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conipared with only 49 peuuids iu the same or4hitl sat year. The. consumiptiou el
Lineal was littie ohanged, and, unfortuuiately, thera was considerable inceRase ir

amotint of whaait-xueajl storved.
Figures f roni Fredericton, N.B., are ondy approxiniata. They show a decres

15 par cent iii the, consutmption of beef, 30 per cent in the consumption of hami
d about 10 per cent in tii. consumption of bacon. Use of coruneai lias inereased.

From Halifax corne:; spleridid reports of dermsdconsumption of white flour
if, bacoÀn, ham, porc, and au iucereasod use of flsh

Filgures fm Ottawa iludieate a reduction of more than 20 par cent in the conii
miptleu of bee aud bacon, with aut aveui larger reduction iu the use of hain. Ar
crease of veli over 40 par cent in the. couisumiption of floli is repIorte. Very muel
>re oatineal is being us" UIlia a year aigi, sud aise, more commual.

IR.tirus fromn Toronto show tire tii. cons-u-inptioni of basf, iu the publie eatine
woem frein whoin returus haive beaui received, hias bve reduoed to Ies thiai hait. A
ring lu bacon is aise rtnported(, but panliaps tiie ino4t remnarkable feature of thit
Ltiri i tlio. curtaubueug.lt lu the. use (if white fleur, arnouniting to mnore thani 40 pcei
lit. Tii aLVerageZ, of coUrse, will not apply o ail tiie eating places iu Toronuto, bui
does show a o.d n outhe part pf tho ichan d restaurant prepriotors to incras
ý kise o>f substltuies for whiïte bread. Thora luas bSnau su jerease of about 15 pai
rit iu the. par Cspji.la consuiuuptiou of, fisli. On, e.tablislunmnt reports that its inithl,
smi4imtion of cormunei bas be increased froin 140 te 400 pounids. The. comumpi
)n of oatinval has more thi douibua& lcis zusat of ail kinda is being iised, and mord
%ùltry aud flshx. Ancthen eýstabuishlivent wlxich ser-vad a large iiiumber if meas ha~
irtad (oubieditmuseýwof fl,autd hf low xsinonly oneith as raiich a a

v-ffli a.4 intiel bacen ats it did a year s<0o. Its4 conislmption ef baf lias betu edee
one-tizird. Reports froom ether p)arts of Ouitanio are alue extreinly gratifying

!ni )Lutna, one large otbihfet reports4 it. coiumuptionl of beef raducci

)ni 5,490 pouniida to 9491 porinds. ti tl uiog onqly about oea-quarter as much hani a
d4d a year ago). The co)lgnsntiox'i of poultry sud gaiua was increasad by uefirl 51

r t as a fi ubstituto for mierit.
~~~cfl .. o i f 61c"01 Bairuct eut lin baif. w1il 1


